
 
 
 

Dear Diver, 

 

Many thanks for signing up to 

your PADI Specialty Deep Diver 

course with us. 

 

You should receive your PADI eLearning code 

through to your email in the next 72 hours. For the 

start of the open water dives can you please 

complete the eLearning, and bring a printout of 

your eLearning record? 

 

Could you also complete the Medical 

Statement, Liability Forms, and bring them with 

you with your open water certification card, 

note that if you answer ‘yes’ to any of the 
questions on the medical statement then we 

would need a COPY of a note from your doctor 

saying that you are okay to dive (please keep 

the original).  

The dives will be conducted at the Vobster 

Quay (see directions below) where your 

Instructor will meet you at 9am. Depending on 

the number of people on the course we aim to 

be finished by 3pm. Please bring along some 

money for your entry fee (£23), your log book, 

swimwear, some warm clothing and money for 

any extra air you use (£5/tank) and food & 

beverages.  

We will e-mail you a few days before your 

course with the name and a contact number of 

your instructor.  

 

 

Why not join our dive 
club? 

Our dive club gives you many 

benefits including discounts, 

first refusal on dive trips and 

holidays. 

Click here for more information 

 

For the latest on trips 

and courses... 
 

 
 

Contact Us: 

T: 0800 699 0243 

www.oysterdiving.com 

www.oysterdivingclub.com 

www.oysterdivingholidays.com 

 

https://oysterdiving.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/PADI-medical-form-2022.pdf
https://oysterdiving.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/PADI-medical-form-2022.pdf
https://www.oysterdiving.com/wp-content/uploads/Risks-and-Liability-Form.pdf
https://www.oysterdiving.com/diving-club/
http://www.oysterdiving.com/
http://www.oysterdivingclub.com/
http://www.oysterdivingholidays.com/
http://www.facebook.com/oysterdiving


If you are interested in hearing about any trips 

we are running, special offers or would like to 

keep in touch then please like our Facebook 

page. 

We look forward to seeing you soon and 

continuing your underwater adventure. 

 

All the best, 

The Team at Oyster Diving 

 

 

 

 

 
  

http://www.facebook.com/oysterdiving
http://www.facebook.com/oysterdiving


NDAC - Chepstow 
 

Vobster Quay, Upper Vobster, Radstock BA3 5SD 

 

Facilities 

 

Café -  Serving great food and drinks, such as, a selection of teas & coffees, hot 

chocolate, cold drinks, with a variety of food. 

 

Entry Free & Parking – £23 per person 

Air to re-fill scuba tank – £6.80 per cylinder 

Don’t forget – Swimwear, towel, warm clothes, PADI cards, log book and money 

 

 

Directions 
 

Vobster Quay is located in the heart of the beautiful Somerset countryside approximately 

5 miles from the market town of Frome and 4 miles from Radstock. With easy access 

from the M4 and M5, finding us is easy... 

 

Don't own a SATNAV? You can get directions from where you live with Google Maps... 

 

Need help finding it? Call us on 01373 814666 or email info@vobster.com 

 

  

https://goo.gl/maps/hvBoN3zX2H4aFGNf9 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Vobster+Diving+Ltd/@51.2461988,-2.4233539,907m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x20526bdec88c8cd9!8m2!3d51.245779!4d-2.4249315?hl=en
mailto:info@vobster.com
https://goo.gl/maps/hvBoN3zX2H4aFGNf9
https://goo.gl/maps/69hjJzYA7a3ZjZXV6

